GettinsParentson the Team
A successfulsportexperience
dependson pa.rents
being proactivelytrainedto play the
right role on the parent-athlete-coach
tea.m.Coachesshouldtakethe time in the
parentson their very importantsupportposition. The
beginningof the seasonto educate
coachshould appealto theparent'sproperinvolvementfor the team'sandtheir child's
success.[n parents'meetingsandin written handoutsthe coachshouldpresentand
discussthe correctparent,coachandathleteroles,the "do's anddon'ts" for success.
PARENTS' ROT,F',:
l. DON'T COACH- Leavecoachingto coaches.This includespre-eventpsyching,
motivation, aftereventcritiquing,settinggoals,enforcingadditionalcross
training etc.
2. S{IPPORTTHE COACH- Your coachesare the expefts. They needyour
supportfor everyoneto "win".
3. SUPPORTTHEPROGRAM- Get involved. Volunteer. Help out at meets,
fundraisers,
etc.
4. BE YOLJRCHILD'S BESTFAN - Supportyour child unconditionally.Do not
withdraw love when your child performspoorly. Your child shouldnot haveto
perform to win your love.
5. SUPPORTAND ROOT FORALL ATHLETES ON TFIE TEAM - Fosrer
teamwork. Your child'steammatesare no the enemy. Whenthey do betterthan
your child, your child now hasa wonderful opportunityto improve.
6. DO NOT BRIBE OR OFFERINCENTMS - Your job is not to motivate.
Leavethis to the coachingstaff. Bribes will distractyour child from proper
competitionconcentration.
7. TAKE YOUR CONCERNSAND PROBLEMS DIRECTLY TO TTIE COACH _
If you havea problemwith the coach,do not go the other parentsto discussit.
Go sraight to the coachinvolved. Talking behind the coach'sbackwill not get
you what you want.
8. LTNDERSTANDAND DISPLAY APPROPRTATECOMPETITION
BEIIAVIOR - Rememberyour child's self-esteemand eventperformanceis at
stake. Be supportiveandcheerbut alwaysbe appropriate.
9. MOMTOR YOIIR CHILD'S STRESSLEVEL AT HOME - Keep an eye on
your atllete to makesurehdsheis handling stresseffectivelyfrom the various
activitiesin hislherlife.

Adapted from Dr. Alan Goldbcg of Competitive Advantage

Acuxcv OurReacHManlcsn DnscRrprroN
Title: AgencyOutreachManager
for recnritingathletesand volunfeersto ioin the
Description: The oufi'eachnranaqeris responsible
'Ihe
Agency.
will be performedpersonallyby the Agency outreach
cornpletionof responsibilities
lnanageror throughotherAgencystaffor volunteers.
to supportthe Agencyprogramto the bestof their abilities.
Qualifications: l'he desireand enthusiasm
l'.rperienceand knowledgein working with schoolsand agencieswho sewe individualswith disabilities.
'l'hc
skills a plus.
managcrmust bc a rcgistcrcdClass,\
as rvcll as intcrpcrsonal
and communication
and screened.
volunteer.In the eventthis positionis filled by an athlete.s/heneedsto be ALPs registered
Primary Responsibilities:
positiveattitude,
l) Behavcin a nrannerconsisterrt
with SOWI'scorevaluesof mufualrespect,
accountability.
teamworkanddedication
2) Servcas theAgencyliaisonregarding
oulleachnlalters
3 ) Work with the volunteermanagerto recruitvolunteersto matchthe Agencyneeds
,l) Reviewandunderstand
[{andbook
theOutreac'h
sectionof theAgencyManagenrent
5) Work with the Agencyrnanager
to detennineif the Agencywould like to includemoreathletes.wltat
agesthey want to includeandwhat geographicalregions
6) Gathera list of polentialschoolsand organizations
who serveindividualswith cognitivedisabilities
(i.e.,specialeducatit'ln
grouphtlmes,ARC's, etc.)
directors,
adaptivephysicaleducation
directors,
7) Contactrnernbers
on list, educatethemaboutyour Agency.andencourage
thernto sharetheirrnailing
list anrVorinvitetheirmemberstojoin SOWI asan athleteor volunteer
mallagerto spreadthe word to the communityand
8) Work closelywith the Agerrcycommunications
people
your
with
message(i.e., WelcomeWagon.public libraries.
developcreativeideasto reach
hostan openhorrse.
etc.)
9) Work closelywith the Agencytarnily servicesrnanagerto enlistcrrrent lamily rnembersfor ideas
andasa resoulceto reachnew family members
l0) Recruitvolunteers
to matchAgencyneeds
(i.e.grouphomes,farnilyresouroe
I l) ldentifyc-ommunity
organi:rations
cenler.rehabilitatiort
center)that
assistpersonswith cognitivedisabilitiesand educatethem on what youl Agency offers and its
l-.crrcfits.
\\/ork u'ith thcmto providcthc bcstscn'iccspossiblcin y'ourcornnrurriq'.
l2) Readand understand
the athleteand volunteerCode of Conductand uphold thesevaluesto the
athletesanclvolunleers
of theAgency
materialsare inclucledin tlre
Support: The outreachmanagerrepoftsto the Agencymanager.Resource
AgcncyManagerHandbook.
Benefitsto Volunteer: Servingas outreachmanagerfor an Agencyallows opportunitiesfor developing
rnarketable-job
skills.creatingpersonalandprof'essional
relationships.
directingyour own volunteertinte"
nrakinga tangibledifferencein the livesof individualswith cognitivedisabilities
andnrore.
Time Commitment: The nurnberof hoursper weekdependson the sizeand involvementlevel of the
Agencl'

Work Location: The ouffeachmanagernray w'ork out of their horne,workplaceoffice. classroomor
otherfhcilityaslheydeemappropriate.
'fhe
Date of Redesign:
Agency is reviewedannuallythroughthe Agency regish'ationand accreditation
proccssat rvhichtimc thc rl)anagcr
positiondcscnptionis rcl'icrved.
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Acnxcv VoluxrnnR Mrl,rrcpRDrscRtprroN
Title: AgencyVolunteerManager
Description: The volunteermanageris resporrsible
for recruiting.coordinatirrgand recognizingAgencv
personallyb1"thevolunteerrnanageror
volurteers.The completionof responsibilities
will be perforrned
throughotherAgencystaffor volunteers.
'fhe
desireand enthusiasm
to suppoftthe Agencyprogralnto the bestof their abilities.
Qualifications:
Erperienceandknowledgein workingwith volunteers,
aswell as interpersonal
andcommunicatimskills.
ClassA volunteer.ln the eventthis positionis filled hv an athlete.s/he
The nranager
rnlrstlr a registered
needsto be At-Psregistered
andscreened.
Primary Responsibilities:
l) Behavein a nrannerconsislent
lvith SOWI'scorevaluesof mutualrespect,positiveattitude.
accountability,
teamworkanddedication
)) Scrlc asthc ,\gcnc1'liaisonrcgardingvoluntrcrrnattcrs
3) Know. understand
and ensureall Agencyvolunteersare registeledand abideby the SOWI official
policiesandprocedures
volunteerregistration
4) Reviewthc ClassA volunteerrostersand updateas necessary
5) Work with the Agency,managerto assessvolunteerneeds and create and revise wdtten job
descriptiorrs
b) ( onrrrrunicate
with otlrerAiVlI lllarlagcrs
whtl are utilizingvolurrteers
to elrsuretlreyare tlairredand
understand
theirroles
7) Developandirnplenrent
waysto recogrrize
volunteers
for theireffbfts
8) Work with the Agencymanager.athleticdirectoror headcoachto ensureall voluntecrsattending
StateGameson behalfof the AgencyareClassA volunteers
belbrethe Garnesentrydeadlinedate
'Ihe
tnaterialsare includeclin the
Support:
volunteerlnanagerreportsto the Agencymanager.Resuurce
AgencyManagertlandbook. Volunleerin-servicetrainrngrnaterrals
are availableliom the Regionalor
l{eadquarters.
Benefitsto Volunteer: Servingas volunteermanagerfor an Agencyallowsoppclrtunities
fbr devcloping
marketable-iob
relafionships.
skills.creatingpersonalandprofessional
directinsvour own volunteertinre.
rnakinga tangibledifl'erence
in thelivesof indivrduals
wrth cogrritivedrsabilitres
andmore.
'l'ime

C-ommitment:"fhe nurnberof hoursper week depencls
on tlre sizeanclinvolvenrentlevel ol the
Agency.

Work Location: Thc voluntccrmanagcrmal'u,ork out of thcir homc, rrorl<placc
offlcc. classroomoi
othelfacilitrastheydcelnappropriate.
Date of Redesign:The Agencyis reviewedannuallythroughthe Agencyregistration
anclaccreditation
processat whichtirnethe v<llunteer
posrtrondescription
marlager
is reviewed.
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AcpNcv FanatlvSnnvrcrsM,tnncrR DnscRlprloN
Title: AgencyFarnilySeruicesManager
-fhe
Description:
familv sen'icesmanageris responsiblefbr encouragingand coordinatinsathlete
rvill [re pel{bnned
larnilies' involvenrentin Agency activities. The cornpletionof responsibilities
personally
by the fanrilyServicesmarrager
or throughotherAgencystaffor volunteers.
'fhe
desireand enthusiasnr
to supportthe Agencyprogranrto the bestof their abilities.
Qualifications:
F.rperienceand knorvledgein working with athletefamily members.as rvell as interpersonaland
'l'he
manaqermust be a
cornnrrrnic;ation
skills A preference
is siverrto alr athlete'sparentor siblins
rcgisteredC'lassA volunteer. ln the eventthis positionis filled by an athlete.s/heneedsto be ALPs
regislered
andscreened.
Primary Responsibilities:
positivcattituclc.
l) Behavein a rnannerconsistent
witlr SOWI'scole valuesof nrutualrespect.
accouniabiIiti'.
tcarnr."
crk anddcdication
2) Serveasthe Agencyliaisonregardingfamily nratters
3) ('reateand nraintaina rnailinglisl ol'athletefanrilyrnembers. fhe Regionalor l{eadquarters
ofllce
cansupplythisif desired
4) Work closelywith the comrnunications
managerto ensul'efarniliesrcseiveinlbntrationabouturedical
infbnnationandfurrd-r'aising
deaclline
dates.trainingsitesandtimes.cornpetition
arrdPR news
proviclccl
irtvitatiorts
5) l)isu'ibutethe alurualplarrrrirrg
calcntiararrdiunilies alrdfriendsoonrpctition
by
thc Headquarlers
officeandirrvitefamiliesto attendRegionalandStatecornpetitions
(,) Work with the Agencyvolunteerlnanagerto invcllvefamily mernbers
as volunteers
7) Work with the Agenoyrnanager
to providea welcomeorientationfirr new farnilyrnenrbers
utilizing
the General Onentation DVD and ensure family nrerntrcrsknow their responsibilitiesancl
(i.e..drop-olTandpick-upathletefrom practice.attendAgencymeetirrgs.
crpectations
clteeron their
athletes
at conrpetition.
etc.)
8) Createa farnily boosteror suppoftgroup to provideextra activiliessuchas holidayparties.social
events,trirfhdayclubs.teambuttonsor noveltyitems,etc.
-l'he
repoftsto the ,Agencyrnanager.
Resource
materialsare included
Support:
fanrilyservicesrnanager
servesas a clerarirrghorrse:
fbr'
in the AserrcvMarraserHandbook Your Directorof Field Serrvices
infbrrnation
is
to
ideas
resources.
and availablc share
and
Benefitsto Volunteer: Servingas farnily seryicesmanagerlbr an Agency allows opporlunitieslbr
job skills, creatingpersoualand professional
relationships.
directingyour'owrr
developingrnarketablc
volunteertime. rnakinga tangibleditferencein the lives of individualswith cognitivedisabilitiesand
'l'ime

C'ommitment: l'he nunrbetof hoursper weekdependson the sizeand involvenrentlevel of the
Agency.
'fhe
Work Location:
fanrilyservicesnranager
may work out ol'theirhorne,workplaceoffice,classroorn,
o r o t h c rl a c i l i t ya st h c yd e e r rarp p r o pi ar t c .
Date of Redesign: The Agencyis reviewedannuallythroughthe Agencyregistrationand accreditation
processat whichtime the family servicesrnanager
positiondescription
is reviewed.
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